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J:fr  Sptnelli,  a  Her.1bcr  of  the  Cor:1nission,  c~tac::::d  on  ~,uosday 
before  the European  P.J.x·lL.-~:;'ent  in  Lu;{cmb.ourg  that' the::  question 
of  ~orking out a  c0mmon  strategy to allow Community  Computer 
companio<3  to  r:x:oo.nci  i'f.:~c_:  ~-urre:ntly  being thoroughly  inv<;:stigatl3d 
by  the  8ommission's  ~taff &nd.  t~at their  conclusions  uould  be 
oniliodied  in  proposals  some  tim~ this year, 
,  Hr  :3pi.rH':lli  1.3!~etched  an  outJinG  o:f  the  c0muui~<'l'  :i.nc1w:d:r,y, 
making  ~ diatincLinn,  for  the  purpoec~ of  such  a  com~on atrategy, 
· bC'tricen  :~he  harcl'.-;are  Gnd  •30f~warf;  cectors. 
'f.'hi.s  ;:;ector  i;::  c!:<'-~l~act·:r:Lzc(l  hy  a  _pr.eponder:mce  o:t'  American 
technology,  in. particulm·  for  large  instnllntionu;  none  of  the 
Eu:ropc.::tn  ~arclvu.:tre  compail.i0'·'  ha.:;  bec:c  .td;le  to  rc~ach  c!\•)  v:i.~~bility 
threshold}  despite  f.ivbt;;ta.ntial  govornmt:;nt  assistnnce. 
'l'ho  Comm:Loslon  the::ref:.n'e  consid0rs  that  a  ~~urop(::·m  Dolicy 
in  t;he  sector. in  cn~estion  E;hould  i~1cluc~e  SU!Pl,O:Ct  fo:c 
crot3S-front  ic1~  cr~upint{.s  of  com~Jc•.n io  r;  to  mal~;::  them  1.:·.1' gc  enough 
to  compote  on  a  world  ;:;caJ_r;;  :~.nct,  fo~.'  nubsidiarie:;.:;  of  .('oreir;n 
compo.nicr.;i  r:.nd  one  in  p<J.rticu1e.r,  th(:  ~~.stabli.r-;hrnent  oX  the: 
necessar,y  provisions  to  crnbl:-:;  thoc1  to  contributn  tu  the 
iml1lemcmtf1.tion  of  objectives  and  Gon':nunity  rul,:.s,  lT.inly 
conco:cniw;  h:chnoloe;ic,::.l  or  reg1ona:L  cicvcloprr.:;mt,  v1:Lthout  there 
being  uny  quustion  o!~  ir~p0~:>in.!~  O!l  tlH;:n  re~;triction;J  o:c 
rli.scr:i..m:Ln:•.tLon::;  not  ::.t~ltLo:.·t:",~d  1'>y  t'.1c  I'ru;_<t:y. 
I'ino.lly.  the:  bnckinr;  to tc  provided  by  tlw  ;;._utho:cit:Les 
::;hould  bu  de! ::,1rm:Lneci  :)y  ~;Flt;un1  a,o;ru~nh:''t  :Ln  ord:::r  t:o  <'1.:crivc  r:tt 
common  ob;jc·.:;t::v(.::;  ::mel  to  p·r_:vcnt  n:J.t:Lonal  finuncial  :<.icl  from 2
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the  Community's  lognl  nnd  financial  resourdos  nc6d  to  Lc 
:::mprlorr.on V d. 
2.  'I'hc~  so:ftw;.a·c  indu:c; try  -.-......... _  .. ,._._ .. _______  ,. ..... - ........... .........._.,. .... ~--"'· 
~f'h.::  cluv.:~lOJ>llh:nt  ~)f  Lhin  indtu;try  :i.n  thc·C-Oiilrm~tit.y  :i.s  recent 
nnd  unevou,  sinco  u  L:rgce  numbc:r  of  companies,  i30likd;:\.i;~t.::G  very-
::mta11 ;.  h::,~ve  bvcn  formed  :i.n  recent  :fcPtrs  and  meet  y~u·:Lour;  D.i3pccts 
of  m:-:trket  rcquirow.:nt  in  n.  frngmentnry 
1  though  oftc.n  vc-,iy 
efficient  way.  Tho  Commission  considers  that  in this  field, 
ovling  to  the:  high quality  of :t:uropcnn  r.;cientist.s,  the 
Co~munity should  h0  in  u  p6sition  to  compete  effectiv0J.y  with 
:(oreign  c:ompnnies 1  not  only  in  }iurorJe,  but  also  in  n0:t1.~nct:1b0r 
countrie:;3  outside  lt~uropc.  'Chc  liner;  v1hich  ohouli1  1>.)  !:'allowed, 
subject  to more  detailed  Htudios,  would  appear  to  b~  the 
following·: 
(n)  A  survey  should  be  Dade  of  the  software  requirements  of 
the  pul)J.ic  services  and  ,c:ndc:.:.-cvours  should  bu  !~\ccclo  on  a 
Cqr·Hm.tn.L ty  c;cale:  trJ  iclcn  t ify  c3j}(o ci~J.lized  cot:l}JV.c .. ,:c  ~r.eogrtuns 
(p:,tckngcs)  of  n  multin ltionnl  nature  which  c;:'J.t  [;_;·,,::::c·r::fore 
be  used  collc;ctively.  In  tlds  \•;ay  c:t.  signi:l:ic:-.r._t  ;.;aving  in 
l'i:.i;oucc(;s  ~an  lK  c..ffc-ctcd  .::mel  problems  13uch  an  r1·,t.:..  bo.nks, 
the  imvtct  of  v1hich  on  the  future  community  HiLL  bo 
considerr,_ble,  c:m  be  tn.clili~d  on  :1.  Community  sc:1.lc. 
(b)  Sof'twrtro  c,onpc.-..nie:.•.;  should  be  pr.ol:10tc,cl  by  th<:  c:_'0,:o.t:Lon  of 
Ll.vour~;_blc l<;,grd.,  fi:>C'tl  ;end  '-'Gonot:lic  conditions. 
(c)  ::::rrort;s  ,'~hould  be  rnc1c:  to  trn.in  highly-qtwlifi·-~<.1  Jh;rDonnel 
for  the  cor:1puter  industry  nh o  are~  su ffic ient1y  :Ln6.o~:>cndent 
of  c•:r tc::.in  :HJP·-'' ct  s  of  th;::  tr~dning given  by  in.:'. twV  .. ,ial 
compo.nies. 
In  hiG  concJ.usionG,  Hr  Spinelli  drcvJ  U1e:  f-l[~rlic.:Jcnt 1 c; 
:,1.ti:.c,ntion  to  the  fnct  that  in  the  field  of  compuL.e>l'r;;,  ~'.c;  in  tlr-•.t 
of  industrial  policy in  ~~naral,  the  Commiscionis  l~scl  \nd 
fi:w.nd.e.tl  rc:f>Ourcer;  .'J.re  quite  inad·..;quate  c\nc1  .tllni;  the:  ;;:i.t.u::.tion 
~:;houlcl  be:  rcr·K:cl:ied  wi. th  tlw  lc<tct  por;::;ibl(::  clel::-ly  in  v:i\.:\1  o:l'  the 
urgency  of  theGe  problc~s. 
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1\·1~  Spinelli,  hernb.ro  de  L~ Comtolission,  a  ,1::clttr•~  mardi  mc.ttin  devant 
lo  Parlement  europ20n  ~  LUxembourg  que  la qu0stion  d~  l'~laboration d 1une 
strc·.t~,c;ic:  com;.;uno  pc:rme ttc~nt  l'.:Cpn.n•:nli:ssem<mt·.  c~cc  soci~d.;Ls  commum~ut.:drcs 
du  secteur  de  1
1 inforrntique  'f~i.it  1 1 o'oj•..;t  CJ.ctuellement,  d0  l':t  pa.rt  des 
svrvic0s  d<2  1;~  Conllnissi:;n 11  d'.un  sxamen  ::tpprofondi  dont  les codclusi.;ns 
feront l'objct do  prOf•Osi;ti,:ms  d.L'.ns  le  c:)urant :clo  Ci~tte  :::.nn2e. 
1-i •  .Spincl:Li  .',1·  esquiss("  los  gr:cndes  lignes  de  l'cns~::-m\11e  de 1 1 in-
c1ustric:  infornn  tique,  y  dis  t:Ln,:~unnt,  d::'!.ns  1'  cxam~n de  l  1 'Jp~·-ortuni  te  c1 'unc 
str  :. t  ~gic·  cur; .:uno,  l<:;s  sec teurs  du  h.:.nht':tr.J  e:t  clu  soft'aarc  : 
1.  L'induRtrie  du  h~rdw~re 
----~-- -~----·-...  -..·-··~-·  .... --.-...  ... -----
'  .  '  ,  1  l  t  h  .  .  .  .  t'  se  c~r~ct~r1se p').r  une  pr~p0nderance  ~e  ').  uc  n1que  um~rlCUlne,  en  par I-
culier l:Jcur  L::~:  ;:;:c~:'!.ndes  installnt·:i.o.ns,  nucune  cles  firmc::s  de  h:::.rdv1are 
eur:  .  .>p·:":,m:le:;;'  ((]~~J.[:;r:  1:>  I•l';;[-3(':llC0  d  1 C.i.:lCE>  n·ttionr:;lCS  SUbS  ti-1~1 tiellos 
1  ll 1 .:1_  pU 
utteinrtrc  lu  s.uil dt  ~entabilit5. 
Ccc i  ·.m<::me:  ]_.-,_  Comii1issirm a es timer  quI Ul18  :poli  tique  europ6enne  dans  le 
:.:;ectcu!.'  on  c-:uu:;e  dcit  c;)mport:.:r,  d 1unc  p;_rt  un  s.Jutien  au  rcgroupement 
cks  en+,1•(.,:',rif3CG  a  trr•.V.::rs  lcs  fr<;ntier.::s  de  tnanierc  2l  CO  qu'elles  constj_-
tuenf  un  ~l~ment de  CJncurrenc8  vnlnblc  d  l'[chelle  Qondinle~  d'autre part, 
cl  1'  USEtg(;  Ju:;  fili.':1.L.:s  :1  I  ()ntrG~)ris•.:C3  etr;mGeros  (;t  plus  particulieremenl:. 
de  l
1unu  d
1entre elles,  1~ mise  en  plnce  de  dispositions  n~cessairos pour 
quo  cas filiGle3  c0ntribuent  d  ln mise  en  oeuvre  deG  objectifs  ~t reglcs 
commurt2ut~ires,  not~mment pour  ce  qui  est  du  d&velappement  technologique 
,  ,  :'. ,., .•  '  .•  ,, .,  c•  .  •  c•  - I  .•  1  " .;  f·  "- ~  ·t ~ '"-'- 'c  t . "·  d .,  1 .  ,  •  ·• ~  -~  ,1  ·,  Oll  r--t:,.Lutl d.,  o  .n."  LJ.U  J  __  S··'-"·,  ~-_,·,:UY'  dU  ·:dtu  f]_Uea  lull  t:  0Ul  lffip,Jo:><~T  ueS 
t .  •.  ,.  .  .  t•  1  't'  1  t  .  r\~S  l:'lCl;:L·;ns  o)l\  .:t1.'>Crll:ilil.:1.  'l<:.ns  que  e  tr<ll  •.;  n  ·~u  -JrJ.S8  pc;,s. 
E11fin,  le  soutien  de  1~ puisanncc  publiquc  devr~it &tre  d~fini de  commun 
~lCCord  pc::t:J.~  ;lbontir a rlos  •)bjectifs  cc.~wr:uns  et  pour  Svitor  que  ler;:;  ctidcs 
fin~nci~r0c  n~ti0n~les ue  nuisent  d  une  restructur~tion do  cnract~re 
europ,:en,  il cunvienclruit  e:l.  cot  effet  d0  compl(:tcc:r  lc:s  muyorw  d 1 ~:..cti,)n 
,juridiquos  ct fin:',nc.:i.::rs  de  L.  Communn.ut'~. 
? •  _Jfyn§. __  ~_S:. Aoti!_i0._t._t}e __ g~_1:..'_1:_gdu§.!:£.!.~. du  co~!:_~ 
dont  lc  d<~:v•.::loppenwnt  c1 ...  _ns  le::;  P'tYS  liJ(;ubros  est  r<cent  e t  in.Sgal,  un  t:;r.:.nd 
ni!mbrc  \L:  r;o_c :L.;tcs  c~ux  c ffuc tifs  p·~r fois  trof:l r•::dui ts sont  app:t.rues  nu  cours 
deG  d<~rniE':r ;[:J  ·::nn(;t.'i3,  et  r;:,ponrlc-;nt  de  r:1c\fii\)rc  dispers::u  m:1is  sou  vent  tr0s 
effic.:·:~c.-;  r:\  ~
1.os  clspe:cts  divers  des  bes:1ills du  rn:::rchl:,  Il appar:::.l.t  <l  ln 
C;)mmis,~i-·n  quI en  ce  dur::.·dne'  et  grAct:;  a 1:1  qu.~tlite  des  f>Cientifiques  eur-;)-
p~ens,  la  Commun~ut6 devrait  6tre  ~  m~me de  concurroncer  cfficacernent  les 
entrepriser-3  Ltrc.mr~eres'  nr  .. n  seulement  on  E~urope'  mais  (]g;~_ler:~ent  dr:lllS  los 
p.::tys  tior.s.  Les  orie!ll;n.tLHLS  a D.(l--J:'iter,  S(•US  r<:s<::rve  ;1  I  C:tudos  plus 
./. .  1- .. 
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<:i.)prc5c<:clel';.  <1  un T•2G01U.>emtJnt  d~.::s  besoins  (;n  soft.vmr,::  d 1 utilisation dc•:s 
-,c~dministr:.-,_ticJD.:3-pLtbliques  ot  ess:1.y.:.;r  d 1iUentifier,  c;l.  l 1Cchelle  cl0  1:): 
Com~;:un ·ut  :.', _  dE-;G  progr!:trm;ws  sp,je ialis0s  p-:Jur  ordin--tteurs- (pnckages} 
mult:Ln_,t.innrmx  de  n·,tur':  ct,  P''.r  cons-~;quent,  collcctiveraent  utilis-s.bles. 
Cctte  f£:.(1Cdl  <h:  L'.il'e,  qui  corresp.>nd  d 1une  p-:irt  <i  unu  (;conomie  de 
ressourcc~ :Lrllporb:ntc,  p0rmcttr.:ti  t  d 1 ::cutre  pnrt  d 'r1ffrc)nter  commun:::.u-
t.-·;i:cem•::nt  ·(k  p:c)bl8n1es  L<LG  que  celui  des  banques  de  donn.}es,  dunt 
l
1 illrp-·~ct  sur  lc-,  s:)c:L'-~t.~  future  i;;era  consid(~rnble, 
b)  assurer  l~ prom0tj_on  d&s  soci~t~s de  softw~re en  cr~ant un  cadre  juri-
clique,  f:i.scal  <: t  ~qunqmique .fttvloro.ble, 
c)  s 
1 efforcer  de  r1C:vc"1opflCr  ~u ndeux  ..  {1  ..  fo.rnH.ti~>n  d 1 un  P·- rsonrwl  cle 
h::wte  qu.:.\l:i.fic::tt:Lr)n  en  rn,_ti(:r<c  d 1 infora··ttique  et  suffisamment  indC-
pendP.l?,t  de  ce:r.·t'.'.ins  -:lspccts  (1es  enseie;ne1_;1onts  dispens~s p:::.r  des  fi:  ..  ~mes 
-<.  ·l  c•t·  •  ...  ,  ·>  O>r>  .  '  .J..n ..... u,,  rJ. e.L.'.  ,_ ,J. 
Dans  scs  con6lusi~ns,  t;.  Spinelli  a  attir~ l'attontion du  P~rlement 
sur le  f~it  qu~ ianc  le  d~jai~e  d~  l 1inf6rmo.tique,  comse  en  g6n~~ale 
d.~m~  celui  d'~  l~·  politique  inc1ustriell~,  les 1;nyens  juridiques et  fin:::..n-
ciet·s  d,)nt  1-~  Col:1missi;~;n  cliSJ}GS0  se  r.:::velent t·:;ut a  f;.ti t  insuffisnnts 
(~ t  quI iJ.  C ·:n:~vient  de:  lJElllier a Cet te  si  tu::t tion  d.O.l1S  des  dC: let  iS  np::.Jropri6S t 
qui  tiennent  compte  de  l'urcence  d6  ces  prcblem~s. 